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Minutes – 21 February 2018 
 

Boral – Ormeau Quarry 

Local Liaison Group Meeting 
Darlington Conservation House, 24 Cliff Barrons Road, Kingsholme 
 

 
Attendees 
 

Community Representatives 
 Sue Durance 
 Sid & Jean Wright 

 
Government Representative 

 Michael Crandon MP, State Member for Coomera 
 

Boral Representatives 
 Elke Stapf, Stakeholder Manager (Northern Region) BPG - Chair 
 Paul West, Regional Manager - Boral Property Group (Northern Region) 
 Liam Elsworth, Manager - Ormeau Quarry 
 Robbie Usher, Project Controls Manager - Quarries, Regional Office 
 George Fitzgibbon, HSE Advisor (Qld) 
 Neil Bellamy, Drill & Blast Manager Quarries QLD / NT, Quarries  
 Caitlin Davidson, Project Administrator - Quarries 
 Rebecca Holman, Property Manager BPG (Guest) 

 
Apologies 

 Cr Donna Gates, Division 2, City of Gold Coast 
 Stephanie Maguire, Senior Environmental Officer, DEHP  
 Kris Boody, Catchment Liaison Officer, City of Gold Coast 
 Judy Hendrikx 
 Angela Peake & Alan Clarke 
 Chris & Muriel Saverin, Neighbours 
 Andrew Lyndon, Planning & Development Manager 
 Jessica Van Soest, HSE Advisor 

 

 
The meeting started at 5.35 pm 
 

Apologies: See above list 
 
Introduction: Michael Crandon MP.   
Elke Stapf introduced Michael Crandon MP to the group and explained due to the increased electorate 
boundaries, Michael Crandon’s electorate now includes Ormeau & Kingsholme.  Michael revealed he lives in 
Kingsholme for the last 19 years.   
Elke presented a map showing the amalgamation of electorates where Albert is now part of the Coomera 
electorate. 
 
1. Crushing & Screening Plant Upgrade / Operational Works 

Robbie Usher provided an update on the operational works.  He presented the timeline table indicating 
the project is tracking as planned.  He discussed the key points of the upgrade project: 

 Bulk earthworks is complete (operational works packages are signed off by Council) 

 We are now well into concrete works (hence the increased concrete trucks on the road) 

 Plant & equipment has started to arrive on site (bulk to be delivered from May to August); seven 
containers of pre-fabricated plant has arrived on trucks to date; more to arrive in a couple of months. 

 Site infrastructure works are progressing (i.e. weighbridges, office buildings, etc.), and 

 Upgrade works of Upper Ormeau Rd have commenced with widening road shoulders for road safety.   
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Robbie presented photos of the works, i.e. construction of 3 weighbridges (for loading accuracy); 
concrete works - reclaim tunnel for search pile. 
 
We received a community inquiry asking if Boral had a concrete plant on the quarry site; Elke 
explained the project required a lot of concrete to build the new infrastructure, hence the number of 
Boral agitators travelling to and from the quarry on Upper Ormeau Road; however the concrete was 
delivered from our  Stapylton concrete plant and she assured everyone there is no concrete plant on 
our Ormeau Quarry site. 
Neil Bellamy reported we are trialling new technology in concrete that is used for the plant upgrade, 
always in the pursuit for a more improved and innovative concrete product.  

 
 

2. Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation (EPBC) Act 
Paul West reported that Boral has now received the EPBC Approval for Ormeau Quarry (Friday 16 
February).    
The Approval involves a 77 hectare Environmental Offset at the old Wagner’s Kingsholme site to 
mitigate clearing 38 hectares of clearing at the Ormeau quarry site (over 2:1 ration). 
The Offset will be legally binding and involves an Offset Management Plan (including Weed 
Management and Fire Management). 
Paul explained this offset is now locked away for the next 40+ years, providing the Ormeau community 
with more certainty for the site and gives back to the people and the Ormeau environment. 
 
Sue Durance said this is a great outcome for the Ormeau community and the continuation of the 
Pimpama River Revegetation project. 
 
 

3. Rehabilitation  
George Fitzgibbon provided an update on the rehabilitation works at Ormeau.   
Formal monitoring of Lot 2 and the Pimpama Creek rehab areas was undertaken in May last year 
(2017).  Overall, the general purpose of monitoring (12 months after the 2016 early stage monitoring) 
was to determine if weed species had continued to be controlled as specified, and to ensure the 
minimum planting densities had remained healthy & within suitable specified densities & survival rates.  
The monitoring of rehabilitation areas included the re-assessment of four one-hundred metre transects 
within the Lot 2 buffer zone and offset areas. 
Following a meeting with Gold Coast City Council in October 2017, Council subsequently closed out 
the 24 month rehabilitation period for Lot 2 Zone.  Council Officers were happy with work carried out 
and the plant health following Cyclone Debbie event.   
George presented photos of healthy growth of the planted and weeded areas. 
 
 

4. Air Quality 
 George Fitzgibbon presented the dust monitoring results for the period of October 2017 – to January 

2018: 

 Dust deposition guideline limits are 120mg/m2/month for Total Insoluble Matter at the sensitive 
receptors M1 and M6; 

 Total Insoluble matter is a mix of both organic and quarry dust after it has been filtered. Ash content 
usually indicates quarry dust; 

 None of the sampling results were over 83mg/m2/month for the period for M1 and M 6; 

 Prevalent wind direction was from South/South East (over 50% of the time and was mostly calm); 

 M1 (north of the quarry) was predominately downwind; and 

 M2 and M6 (south of the quarry) were predominately upwind. 
 

Dust is explained in three categories: total soluble matter (eg. organic matter such as top soil), combustible matter 
(eg. leaves / bugs etc), and incombustible matter (unsealed road materials, rocks and other quarry material).   
Monitor Locations: M1 (north of quarry) – on Wright’s residence; M2 (south of quarry) – mid control point between 
quarry and Blucher’s residence; M4 (north) – quarry operation area; M5 (east of quarry) – near quarry entry point;  
M6 (south of the quarry) – on Blucher’s residence;  

 
We had no dust issues reported during this period. We believe this is due to the effectiveness of our 
dust mitigation i.e. implementation of water sprays, a second water cart, and main plant suppression, 
especially during the major site works for the plant upgrade. 
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5. Traffic Behaviour 

Elke provided an update on traffic issues.  We haven’t received any community complaints re traffic 
behaviour since our last meeting.  We were very pleased considering the present road works and 
concrete & plant deliveries over the last few weeks. 
 

6. Boral, Landcare, and CVA Partnership  
Boral-CVA Steering Committee meeting was held in December 2017 and with Landcare on 21 
February 2018, where we discussed future projects in 2018; we have applied for 6 volunteer days for 
new projects. 
We will continue working with Rivermount College and Livingstone Christian College, especially due to 
their locations to the Pimpama River bank including mulching, more stage of planting, continuing works 
from last year. 
Conservation Volunteers Australia suggested participating in a local program held at the Woodstock 
property. CVA and Landcare will connect with local schools to see if there is any interest in this or any 
other potential school-based activities in the area. Watch this space… 

 
7. General Local issues 

Michael Crandon MP was approached by a local resident about the position and distance of a sign, 
placed by Council on Upper Ormeau Road, warning of upcoming road works.  Following a request 
from Michael Crandon MP, Elke is trying to get the sign moved closer to the actual road works to 
increase effectiveness for safety. 
 

Closed 6.30pm 
 
 

Next meeting:  Wednesday, 6 June 2018, 5.30pm, Darlington Conservation House, 24 Cliff Barrons Rd, 
Kingsholme. 
 
 
 
Action Items 

Owner Task 
 

Actioned by: 

Elke Stapf  Update on Community Projects 
Boral Landcare Partnership /CVA Partnership 

Next meeting 

Elke Stapf Traffic Behaviour 
Update on community concerns, actions and outcomes 

Next meeting 

George Fitzgibbon / 
Jessica Van Soest 

Dust monitoring 
Update on latest dust monitoring results  
Rehabilitation 
Update on rehabilitation progress 

Next meeting 

Robbie Usher / Liam 
Elsworth / 

Update on Operational Works and Quarry business 
 

Next meeting 

 
 
Quarry contact details: 
Ormeau Quarry Weighbridge 
580 Upper Ormeau Rd, Kingsholme Qld 4208 
Ph (07) 5546 6299 
www.boral.com.au/ormeau  click on: ‘contact us’ 

 
 

http://www.boral.com.au/ormeau

